Russian Forces  
Caucasian Front  
1 July 1915

Ocean Detachment

2nd Turkestani Army Corps:
4th Turkestani Rifle division:
  13th Turkestani Rifle Regiment
  14th Turkestani Rifle Regiment
  15th Turkestani Rifle Regiment
  16th Turkestani Rifle Regiment

5th Turkestani Rifle division:
  17th Turkestani Rifle Regiment
  18th Turkestani Rifle Regiment
  19th Turkestani Rifle Regiment
  23rd Turkestani Rifle Regiment

Other:
  2nd Turkestani Field Engineer Battalion

1st Caucasian Army Corps:
20th Infantry division
  77th Tenginskiy Infantry Regiment
  78th Navaginskiy Infantry Regiment
  79th Kurinskiy Infantry Regiment
  80th Kabardian Infantry Regiment

39th Infantry division:
  153rd Bakinskiy Infantry Regiment
  154th Derbentskiy Infantry Regiment
  155th Kubinskiy Infantry Regiment
  156th Elizavetpolskiy Infantry Regiment

Other:
  1st Caucasian Field Engineer Battalion
  Caucasian Spark (Radio?) Company

4th Caucasian Army Corps:
  Organization unknown

Azerbaijanian Detachment
  Organization unknown

In all: 133 000 bayonets, 36 000 sables, 356 guns.
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